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J^rtjifnfbrfbod

Folger’s

COFFEE
Mayfield’s Grade A Medium

EGGS dozen

Best Maid

SALAD DRESSING^

59
too

39c
Gladiola 5 lb. bag

FLOUR
29<

or with coupon from 
Bryan Daily Eagle

Only 14,:

GJadiola

BISCUITS llc.41.00
Sun Valley

OLEO 6 lb,$1.00
Scott

TOWELS   «?ZZ 15c
Rosed ale

PEPSI COLA or 7-UP
Jiffy

CAKE MIXES
Gladiola

CAKE MIXES
Libby’s Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
......... )> V -V

MBC

RIT7 CRACKERS ;'i^. box * 29c

PEACHES A;,„ 4f„r$1.00
12 bottle carton ^Or

plus deposit

assorted 10c
assorted

oo
6-oz. can ^ for 89c

Silverdale Frozen Vegetable Sale
t

chopped broccoli, green peas 
cut corn, spinach 7 for 1.00

Silverdale, 10-Oz. Pk.

STRAWBEF
Del Monte, 303 Cans

Del Monte
303

Cans
Libby’s

Libby’s

Star Kist, Chunk Style ,

TUNA................. Flat
...... Can ZVC

Crustene

SHORTENING .3ctb„.55c
Del Monte, Golden Cream Style

CORN Cans ............................... 0 for 1.00
...........................................................or 1.00

.4.6-c°an29c

SPINACH
LE JUICE... ..... ..... .....
JUICE... r....... ......... _________

King;.[ Salad

CALAVOS ' “ch 10
Kusset

POTATOES
Tender Crisp

CELERY
Fresh California

LETTUCE

10 lb bag 39c 

stalk 10C 

head 10C

Chicken

HENS
Hormel or Armour’s Star

HAMS " ib. 43 Butt 
^ end

Fresh Gulf-

TROUT
Hormel Dairy

ib 39c BACON

ib. 25c

ib. 55c 

lb. 59c
Fresh Pork

ROAST ib 35c
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MILLER'S
3800 TEXAS AVENUE

I ■< ............................If...........I— .!,«■
‘ : ? * t • . .V ' V -J

SUPER
MARKET
VI 6-6613
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SW C Spring Football Closes; 
Aggies Start Drills March 31

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Texas Associated Press Sports 

Editor
All Southwest Conference foot

ball squads have finished spring 
training except Texas A&M and 
Arkansas. The Aggies start March

31, Arkansas is waiting until later.
In fact, Arkansas will be play

ing football at the time of the 
Southwest Conference spring meet. 
As a result the Razorbacks won’t 
even send trackmen. Speaking of 
emphasis on football!

SUPERSAVINGS ON 
TOP STYLE & QUALITY

STARDUST OR SUPREME LINE
tSTARDUST
With superb Fulmer styl
ing, in the very popular 
Lum-Puf Saran Fabric.

VALUES
TO *&M 

... ONLY ’JLDt
THE FAMOUS CHAMPION
... dependable, beautiful, economical. Genuine 
Saran Plastic with all-Vinyl Art Leather trim. No 
cloth to wear out. _ .......... .

ONLY $i8-88
Compare with others at $25.00 « /

.1 ^.

‘ I V'1 ' ' j •
.CLEAR PLASTIC COVERS

• .. to preserve your new car’s interior beauty.
12 GAUGE....................................... .. . .$17.88
15 GAUGE (heavy duty)............ ..........  ... $19.88
STYLE 202 (25% heavier and
guaranteed for life of ear)................. $24.68

(Compare at $29.95)
mm'

SEAT COVERS AS LOW AS $13.88 
EASY TERMS • FREE INSTALLATION

JOE FAULK’S
AUTO & APPLIANCE

214 N. Bryan TA 2-1669
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE!

Not A Chain Store—Your Money Stays At Home!

Perhaps Arkansas is justified in 
putting all its eggs into one bas
ket since it has prospects of go
ing all the way with that one bas
ket. Southwest Conference coach
es shudder at the though of trav
eling into the Ozarks to play the 
Razorbacks next fall.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian will be the championship 
favorites because of squads that 
bulge with experience and out
standing stars. But Texas, which 
is going to have its finest sopho
more crop in 20 years to go with 
a flock of veterans, will be rated 
highly.

Rice looks powerful, Texas A&M 
should be greatly improved and 
Bayloi', despite the loss of some of 
its greatest players, appears much 
stronger. Don’t feel too sorry for 
Baylor, last place finisher two sea
sons in a row. There are 17 letter- 
men and some truly great sopho
mores.

And then what of Arkansas? 
This outfit may be the one that 
edges in with the pennant. Coach 
Frank Broyles, who had the best 
team in the conference over the 
last four weeks of the 1958 cam
paign, returns 18 lettermen, in
cluding Jim Mooty, Billy Kyser 
and others of top rank, and in ad
dition gets Arkansas’ greatest 
freshman team. The Shoats last 
fall were better than the varsity. 
Those who saw them said they 
were indeed the most.

So, the conference should be 25 
per cent stronger as a whole and 
if so should be rated the best in 
the nation. Last fall, when foot
ball was acknowledged to be down 
in the league, the conference made 
an excellent showing in intersec
tional play.

It never had a stronger inter
sectional schedule, however, than 
the one coming up next season. 
Louisiana State, Oklahoma, Flor
ida, Clemson, Michigan State, 
Oklahoma State, Mississippi, Geor
gia Tech, Navy, Pitt, Maryland, 
Nebraska, Oregon State, Southern 
California, California, Duke, Mis
souri and just about everybody of 
any note are on the schedule. 
Eight conferences will be played.

Just to show how many good 
football players are coming up 
consider the fact that six All- 
Conference men will return. They 
are Don Meredith of Southern 
Methodist; Don Floyd, Jack Spikes 
and Marvin Lasater of Texas 
Christian, Mooty of Arkansas and 
Charley Milstead of Texas A&M. 
The league never before had so 
many all-stars back.

Texas Christian and Southern 
Methodist have so many lettermen 
the coaches will be hard put to 
find places for them.

It looks like a year to compare 
with the glamorous late thirties 
when the conference produced 
three national champions in five 
seasons.

HdfflAggie Tankers Finish Third 
In SWC Swimming Competition

It was a battle of records and 
points in Austin Saturday as SMU 
emerged as the • Southwest Con
ference swimming champion. In 
all, eleven new records went into 
the books during the three-day 
meet.

Texas, crowding the Mustangs 
at the end of Friday’s action, was 
left far behind as the SMU tank
ers shattered five records Satur
day; The Ponies racked up 173 
points to 144 for Texas, 44 for 
A&M, 16 for Texas Tech, and 
15 for Rice.

Individual standouts in the meet 
were Doug Duwe, a Texas sopho
more, and Jody Grant of SMU. 
Each -added 19 points to their 
team’s totals to capture individ
ual point making honors.

A&M’s brightest spot in the 
meet was a second place effort by 
John Harrington in the 220-yard

STEREO MUSIC CENTER
Outstanding All Around The Room

Stereophonic reproduction in a cabinet of matched hardwood maple veneers. 
Superb workmanship and materials throughout. Six speakers—2 - 12"; 
2 - 6"; 2 - 3". 60 watt amplifier, diamond stylus.
4 speeds, with or without AM - FM - Stereo radio. You must hear it to ap
preciate it. A home demonstration—(Free) will convince you of its out
standing quality and performance.

Not a chain store — Your money stays at home

FAULK'S FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

Cavitt at Coulter Drive in Bryan Texas

backstroke. Orlando Cossani, Diet
er, Ufer and Harrington took third 
places in the 200-yard breast
stroke, 100-yard breaststroke, and 
100-yard backstroke, respectively. 
A&M also managed a pair of third 
place team efforts.

According to swimming coach 
Art Adamson, most of the winning 
times recorded would have placed 
at the national meet. And some 
were even better than existing na
tional meet records.

This meet ends the swimming 
competition for the A&M tankers 
this year.

A&M MENS SHOP
103 MAIN — NORTH GATE

AGGIE OWNED

\ \
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womans

c? A..)

Treat your feet to Easter 
smartness . . . Shoes trim
ly tapered for flattery, ele
gance. Choose here from 
luxurious leathers, suedes 
. . . fabulous new spring’ 
colors!

Ralph’s
FAMOUS NAME SHOES

26th and Main 
TA 2-4618

A


